
mushrooms
to 3 tablespoons butter or
other fat

tangles, Serve hot mushroom 3 tablespoons flour
sauce over each portion. Make ~ .

„„„

Scour own sauce from the re- V* teaspoon salt
cipe below or use canned * * CUP S nulk
mushroom soup thinned slight- _

,
.

...

iMly with milk. Makes 6 servings t f
ßp ?w" mush.T,rt ♦ ! .fat before adding the flour.

MUSHROOM SAUCE Blend in the flour and salt.
% cup sliced fresh or canned Heat and stir until bubbly.

® For Tho Form Wife
(Continued from Page 14)

Co., I

Wo wish to announce the taking over of the
dealership of the Farmway Barn Cleaner & Equip-
ment. It is possible to save financially on new
equipment andon repair work. We would appreci-
ate# personal contact any time. Call 626-7420.

SHENK’S FRUIT & VEGETABLE FARM

Slowly add milk, stirring con-
stantly, until thickened.

Calorics per serving, about
305 if made with 4 tablespoons
butter or margarine and whole
milk; 260 if made with 2 ta-
blespoons butter or margarine
and skim milk.

TURKEY CHOW MEIN
5 tablespoons butter
la teaspoon curry powder
1 cup chopped celery
Vfc cup chopped onion
1 green pepper, cut in strips
14 cup regular aII-purpose

flour
94 cup light cream OR half

and half
1 can (1 lb.) bean sprouts,

undramed
2 cups chopped cooked tur-

key
3 tablespoons soy sauce
2 tablespoons chopped pimi-

ento
2 cans (3 or. each) chow

mein noodles
In a 2-quart saucepan melt

butter; stir m curry powder.
Saute celery, onion and green
pepper until tender Stir in
flour. Remove liom heat; grad-
ually stir in ci earn. Cook over
medium heat. Stirling constant-
ly. until thickened Cook 2 ad-
ditional minutes Add bean
sprouts, tuikey, soy sauce and
pimiento; cook until heated
through. Serve immediately
over warmed chow mem noo-
dles. Selves 6

FABRIC SOFTENER
Fabrics treated with a fabric

softener in last rinse tend to
keep their anti-static character
better if dried in the air in-
stead of in an automatic dryer,
points out Bernice J. Tharp,
Penn State extension clothing
specialist. Read the label on
the container for amount of
softener to use for the sire
load and quantity of water in
the washer.

PERSONAL
LOANS...

FOR
■TO-SCHOOL
NEEDS

jy . - meet back-to-school expenses
threatens to wreck your family budget ...let the
nearest office of The Conestoga National Bank come
to your rescue.

An easily arranged Personal Loan from The Conestoga
Bank can provide the ready cash to pay for everything
from clothing and shoes to pencil boxes.
Visit any office of The Conestoga Bank today . . . dis-
cover how a Personal Loan-from your Headquarters for
Money Matters can make back-to-school days a happier
time for both you qnd your children.

Coneslog
' V
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A Trustee for The Lancaster County Foundation
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For the -—rf
Farm Wife and Family
Ladies, Have You Heard? . . -

By Dot is Thomas, Extension Home Economist

Clean Clothes Hints For Warm Weather
Clothes worn more than once alter laund-

ering feel damp and clammy in heavy humid
air.

Lingerie and other apparel, it clean, will
absorb perspiration which serves to air-condi-
lion the body as it evapoiatcs

New perspiration will remain on the skin
instead ol being blotted up by clothes if worn
more than once.

Launder peispiralion-stained washable
cottons piomptly aflei each wealing II the
tabne is discoloied, sponge it with a dilute
solution of vinegar and water to icsfoie ou-
gmal color. Then rinse well and wash entiie
gai ment in clean suds Rinse well.
When fabric gloves get soiled,
wet them, mb soap 01 dclei gent 011 ~1C sullaoe
into all soiled spots, and i oil e,oullv’ him
each glove up lightly stalling Soak utensils wilh lood slink
at fingeitips Leave lot an hour m them m wann suds Then
or more so the suds can loosen scuib with a doth sponge, ov
the soil Then wash gloves in libei bmsh
clean suds, rinse, and let chy It stainless steel becomes dull

Caring For Stainless Steel 'Vlth Se
(

ntly
,wl^ h a

Pots and Pans fm« abraslve restol
,

e luslet
, . , .To remove biowmsh or vau-

Wash stainless steel pots and coiore( | pgal tints on bottoms of
pans in hot promptly af- pot s and pans, iub at once with
ter use to maintain the metal’s a £jne abrasive Wash in hot
luster, suds, linsc with hot water and

Rinse with hot water and dry
thoroughly. Moisture remaining (Continued on Page IB)

THOMAS

pi odiK cs

tecMLT
With either fuel you’ll heat better with a

WarmWarning
®w

Warm Morning now makes both wood and coal heaters,
each is the quality and performance leader in its field.

Groffs Hardware
100 SOUTH RAILROAD AVENUE

NEW HOLLAND, FA

OPEN THURS. - FRI. EVE.
TELEPHONE 354-0851
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